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Manumitting tk$ 
Blacks. 

The steamer laabei has brooght to 

Charleston new* from Havana to the 
IGih instant. 'J'h* Charleston Standard 

What a Pennsylvania!! thinks of otr 
Stale. i 

J. M. COOPKR, editor of the Valley 
ffptrif, published at Chambetsburg. Pa., 

•ha* recently made a visit to our S:ate, 

nnd in writing for hit paper gives his 
impressions of it, in part, ss foliows.—; publishes a letter, of which the following 

W« extract auch psrts.of hia letter i-  ar t  ***'ract; 

we Hi ink * ill most interest our read era: HAVANA , June 10, 1855. 
Ilffaayp: J , Mmsm. EDITORS: Since my last ail-

l t  ,  .  .  .  , . - * * # •  i  v ' c e *  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e t e r m i n e d  
lhave been bark aafarasthe De. Moit.ee I by lhe propcrly holJerg of  Cub be. 

rlp«r atOitumw.. .bcul SO m.U« wc.l; |0„g]10 wlla, ,, r>||,j wo)a 

•f UurliBjton. 1ms section of Iowa is n«!rin. n.H« . 

ST. LOCIS iWAUKET, 

irliagron 
t)«ite ihtckly settled. Houses are about 
h$ plenty at. at hums in old Franklin, 
bet then there is some difference in the 
»iM4. A large tfrivic or.^ione building is 
a rarity, except in t|j# largest towns.—• 
Datenpou lias a- FuW nut la'ge brick 
bu MiDgf;-^urli"ngton has more than Da-
*eoport, and Keokuk perhaps as many as j |nnj. 

patriot party, to give iheir assent to a 
prompt mnnu mission of their slaves, 
to purchase therewith the influence of 
'lie British anJ French anti slavery so-
csities in behalf of the freedom of Cuba, 
with their governments. I hear it avow, 
ed that agents have left Cuba some weeks 
since, disease (he proposition in Eng 

m* 

Burlington^ * • " • * The 
Itaiiread ii graded the greater part ol 
the way fiom the Mississippi at Burling 
ton to the Des Moines at Ottumwa and 
operations (which Lad been temporarily 
suspended) are, about to be resumed, 1 
have no (loatrt the road will go clear 
through to the Missouri river at Council 
llluffs in less than five years, for Chicago 

The reasons assigned fo: this measure 
are, that the result they propose is cer
tain jo obtain, sooner or later, under the 
new rights and piivileges accorded to the 
negro population, their under elevation 
to equal civil and political rights, for 
which they are unqualified by color, 
condition and cultivation, and placing 
arms in their hands for the public de-

HARRIKI), 

Oa the 30th May, at Marietta, Ohio, 

by the Rev. J. Wick*, Mr. G. W. DliV-
IN, of Oitumwa, Iowa, to Miss 6. M. 

SEW HSH STORE!! 

f 'lit* Dhtffbrtittg Mai! Otffcfc «f 
Keokuk, is to bo discontinued on the 
30th ol this month, so says the "Glory." 
This office has done much to increase 
and extend the stage and mail facilities 
of the "Gate," and its discontinuance 
sec in s lo set hard on the stomach of the 
toll gatherers below the Rapids. That 
office has been a nuisance to Iowa last 
year, or even sinoe the Northern Rail 
Road a have turned the trade and travet 
to points above the Rapids—F. M. 
PlaindeaUr. 

iNew Advertisements. 

has put her shoulder to the wheel, and , fencet  wlien ,here wa„ no b)ic neee#. 
-he is one of the fastest places in all this I BUy lherefcr, thus impairing subordina 

tion, -ind putting in jeopardy the live* 
and property of the while inhabitants.— 
They say that when they have endeav
ored to atnke for freedom, under the 
hope of fraternal aid from the people of 
the I'n'un, their confidence has been won 
by secret stents of the Government of 
the L'nitf-d Starrs, and the information 
obtained under pretence of service and 
good faitht ha* been esed to insuie their 
defeat. 

fast country of ours. 
There is a good deal of land for sale 

in the section of which 1 have been 
••peaking Moat of it is offered at reaa-
enable rates, though occasionally one 
comes across n fellow who imagines 
that his farm is the exact centre of the 

•universe and is therefore woith twice or 
three times as much aa his neighbor's.— 
Let a fallow once get the idea in his haad 
that ;he Railroad company intends locat
ing a flag station on his land, and vision* 
of city lots, at the I.ord knows how much 
per foot front by a toad's hop back, will 
flu across his brain. But these are ex 
ceptions. The majority who offer to 
aell ask no more than (air prices. Ltnds 
tnry in price, according to location, im
provement, and other circumstances, 
f rom 910 to $30 per acre—the latter be-1 
ing the fancy or flag-station price. |  

The more more I see of Iowa the bet I 
let I like her. She is to my mind, the! 
best of till the Western States. She haa j 
little or no waste land, in this respect dif j 
fering from the most of her western sis-; 
(era, whose swamp lands are a great in 
cuttbrance. The surface of luwa is 
vlevated and rolling. Even the flat prai
rie ia high and dry, and can be worked 
M a few daye after a soaking rain — 
Corn, Oats, and Spring Wheat ) ield a-
bundantly, art! Pota'.oes turn out nume 
rous crops. Horses, mules, Cattle and 
Hheep are raised in great numbers, and 
amply repay the attention bestowed upoa 
them. 

The emigration to this State is enor
mous. I<ast year H was thought one 
hundred thousand *nula were added to 
the population. This year, it is agreed 
oa all handa, the addition will be far 
greater 1 Rvery road is alive with "mov 
era " Every howl, every house of en 
tertainmenl and many a house where 
strangers are not usually admitted is full. 
At this rate, vacant land will be very 
searce in five years, and the man who has 
the good fortune to own a few thousand 
acre® at that time may call himself ir. 
comfortable circutn»:ancjs. If Uncle 
8am would sell on a long crrd.t, I would 
buy a tract about the size of one bought 
recently in Illinois by Senator Doculas 
(10,060 teres) and make my •'everlasting 
tortune" on it in five years; but the mt«t 
erly old dog won't let an acre go titl he 
gets the hard cash for it. That rule cuts 
m* out. .. t ' 

He National K. N. Cornell. 

E. B. Hartlett, of Kentucky, has been 
elected president of the National Coun 
eil over Barker of New York—though 
it is said the latter went all lengths in his 
pro slavery sentiments. 

D. I). Freeman, of Pennsylvania was 
chosen Vice President, having 71 votes, 
to 22 Ford, oi Ohio, 16 for Sperry, of 
Coon., and 27 for oilers. Correspond
ing Secretary, C. W. Deshler; of New 
Jersey; Recording Secretary, the last 
yenr's iran over Booth of Conn ; ('hap 
lain, the Rev. lieury W. Rogg, of Vlaaa. 
UniversaHet; Trt-aaurer, Henry Crane, 
of Ohio. 

According to the Herald's correspon
dence, lieorge Law is the favorite caodi 
date for the Presidency, anu Kenneth 

i ltayncr. of North Carolina,for the Vice-
Presidency. 

Fntoav Evekiko, June *2. 
market this morning ex 

hibited evident signs of improvement. „ 
Receipts for the past two days light, j SIvINNER, daaghtcr of I). C. Skinner, 
with a somewhat increased demand.—j Esq. 
Better sdvices from other pointa also as
sisted trmnrds the improvement. 

FLOL'R—50 bM» country superfine 
at 08 60; 2000 city (Hasan!) at fB, 
deliverable in July, from the 12th lo the 
31st, fresh grooad from fall wheat. This 
is the first initial of the future, and ex
hibits great firronfSS 'he market. 

WHEAT—Sales 130 sks sprirg at 
189c; 120 do at 'M24c; 145 bbls light 
fall, pkgs extra, at 1474c; 807 sks mix
ed st luOc; 38, 24 and 50 good fall at 
175c; 71 prime al 182c. 

CORN—Sales 807 damrtged at 55e, 
100 mixed at 63c; 37 white at 65c; 224 
do slightly mixed, at 66c; 650 mixed 
and yellow, and 100 yellow, at 67c; 
221 yellow and white, 175 white, and 
400 mixed, the last delivered, at 68c, 
435 yellow, delivered, ut 70c; 104 white 
at 7 Me; 125 choice do at 75c. 

OAT8—Price* advancing under the 
influence of light receipts. This morn
ing 10 and 115 sks eold at 50c, snd 
600 do, delivered on board, mixed gun 
nies, at 5ljc. 

PROVISIONS AND LARD—Sale 
of 200 bbls mess pork at $17; 17000 lbs 
bacon ribbed sides, packed, at 8}; 5 tcs 
ribbed »ide», pkgs extra, city cuted. at 
0c; »mall lots country shoulders and clear 
sides, aggregating 30 casks, at 7| <br 
former, and 0 to 94 for latter; 30 bbls 
M. O. pork at f 14,50. 

GROCERIES—-Sales 49 hhds sugar 
at 5|, and 24 do at 6c; 70 bags prime 
coffee at ll|; 1000 sks G. A. salt at 
•1 G2J. 

BEANS—Sale of 100 bushels com 
mon white at *1 25, and 50 bbls prime 
at fl 75. 

rjpHE ST'BSORiiitiiS AKL XOW OPEN-
AND GENERAL I.VO A J.AROE 

ASSORTMENT OF 

. DliY GOODS, 
fcnOTS AND SHOES, HATS & C.ifS, 

BONNETS, READY MADE CLOTH
ING. JEWELRY, NOTIONS. &c., 

fn E. Wasbtirn's Store room; North side of 
Main street,O'tumvv?. 

Our stock ha* been «cl*cte«i with preat eare, 
f t i i f l  w i l l  h e  s o l d  f a r  C A S H  a t  a  S M A L L  A D V A N C E  
ON Eastern COST. After along experience 

I we are .satisfied tho READY PAY system is 
! much the b*?st for all concerned. 
| The public are rejpcclfully invited to give 

us a call. We will show our goods and tell 
I you the prices with pleasure. 

f. T. & If. GIBSOJf. 
Ott»iniwa, Iowa, May 30th, 1966 tf 

FOB SALE. 
I will sell on reasonable terms, if applica

tion is made soon, the Courier Printing OfBcs, 
The office has a pood patronage in subscription, 
Job Work and Advertising. The material is 
all eood and much of it new. The assortment 
ot job Type U large and complete. 

R. H. WARDEN. 

Whoo'l Swap? 

FOREMAN Wishes to trade his Daguerrean 
Apparatus for a' 

for bunding material. 
aratus for a vacant lot in Ottumwa, or 

20-tf 

S T O L E N !  

in vttumwa, oi to B. Ruthenberg in Agency 
City. M. LAN'G&ttU&F. 

June 23d, 1859. 

Tn« Kkott Nfrrnwros1 

PLATFORM —The American organa in 
New Jersey are repudiating the platform 
af the majority of the National Council, 
as bo doubt the great bulk of the party 
in that State will. The Newark .Mer
cury, the Jersey Ui'-y Sentinel, the 
Newark Advertiser, the .Susseex Regis 
•er, and the Trenton State Gazette, are 
*11 emphatic in their denunciations of the 
slavery planks. 

The Pittsburgh Commercial Journal 
an*J the Daily despatch, the two leading 
organs of the American party in Western 
I'eaosylvenia, have deuounced the sla
very part of the platform ia equally an 
equivocal style. 

The Despatch says thai the party in 
Western Pennsylvania will spit upon 
aad repudiate any such platform, and re
fuse to sustain the nominees w ho may 
staad npon it. The same paper says 
that "the only course now for the North 
era Know Nothings is to form an open 
organization, and to proclaim from the 
hil!-u>pe a perpetual opposion to :he ag
gressions of lhe stave power.'* 

QuaLtKOTON and Mo. Rivkr Rail-
*o*0-—-The Burlington Gazette is au
thorized to stale that recent events have 
placed the speedy construction oi the 

•railroad west from that place to Ottum-
wa oertain beyond all probable contin 
geacy. The work from there to Mt. 
Pleasant will be resumed vigorously dur 
iug the present month, and the cars will 
be runnicg over that portion of the road 
before the commencement of winter. 

The opening of the Burlington and 
Chicsgo Railroad has shown to the citi-
sens of the former place the importance 
of the early completion of this railroad 
rootc. Cttumwa is on the Des Moines, 
which is one of the best graiu growing 
districts in the west,— Chicago Dtm-

w-

psMocaATic FINISH TO A MA*.—-
Blackwood's Msgazine, in a notice of 
the death of Nicholas refers to the ease 
of the Frenchman who was sent out of 
St. Petersburgh for smoking a cigar in 

treei before the face of the Etnpe 
Jde the following;" There is 

the sigar in the mouth 
[***• * ••rtaMr^noeratie fiaiaii # a 

The L}«qs Rail Raid. 

We learn from the most reliable ail 
thorny, ilmt this road is to be hastened 
to a speedy completion. 

Those who now have the control of 
it are men of energy and preseveraace, 

j and what is of the utmost importance, 
| are also men of ample means It is their 

intention to have it running order as far 
as l)e Witt, early the coming sutumn. 
The track is nearly down to Fulton Ci. 
ty, opposite Lynns, and the Car* aull be 
there in a few da> s. 

We have full confidence in the man
agers of this work, and believe thny are 
esiablUhed on it firm basis, and will m^ke 
all their assurances good.—~/ouxi Ite/k 

l"F' Father Sawyer, a reverend gerit^e-
man in hia one hundred year, journeyed 
Inst week, some four hundred nnles. from 
Msine to his native town of Hebron, 
Uonn. He preached last Sunday. , His 
text was, "la it well with thee?" Said 
he, "It is now ninety-nine years »ioce 
my good father and mother brought me 
lo the m eting houae upon this grftn, to 
give me up to God, in the ordinance of 
baptism. I have comeback, $i:er al
most a hundred years, to adminfeter the 
same ordinance to some of the cluldrcn 
of the same church, and to enqfire, "Is 
it well with you!" J 

Tmb CIOFS.—The prospect for good 
crops in all parts of the State, is most 
sheering in this section; wheat, rye, oats 
and grass will be abundsut. Of corn, 
it is too early to speak with any degree 
of certainty, it looke well now and pro
mises a large iinrvest. 

Peaches and applee wilt ba plentiful. 
The potato crop musl be smaTT, owing to 
the scarcity of seed last spring. Farm 
ers are generally in good spirits, and are 
getting ready for harvesting. In some 
places they have already entered the 
field with the sharp scythe and are la£« 
ing low the graas.—Marshall Tel. 

FOR SALE. 

rTiHREE desirable lots on Main st.. 
X in Ottumwa, near the Railroad 

Depot, on one of which is a good two 
I story house. It is generally known as the Tan 
i Yartl property. A bargain will be given if ap-
| plication is made soon. For particulars en-

I quirt of A, L. GRAVES. 
I Ottumwa, June28th, 1S55. 

"Pay that thou owest," 

IS the Scripture injunction, ar.d the subscriber 
is particularly desirous that his customers 

should lay this admonition to heart. 

UNDERTAKING. 

THE undorsi^nH kens constantly on hand 
COFFIN'S of all sizes. Persons from a 

distance can obtain them without waiting.— 
Shoj at Hammond's Mill. 

R. J. WILLIAMS. 
Ottumwa, Jan. 18th, 1855. 

Fine Blooded Cattle. 
T H U^WTTTSrTBtbodeJ Dur-

Kr J- lisni Bull ('aires, 1 year old, for 
sale. They will be sold for cash or on time, 
as may suit purchasers, if application is made 
soon. D. P. INSKF.KP. 

Ottumwa, April ISth, 

Saaaull Prctits—Quick Sales* 

HEAVY "SPRING AMD~SUniUBH 

H  T  O C K ,  

AT THE 
CHICAGO KEAOF PAY STORE, 

In Dalilouega! 

HAVING selected and laid ir. o'ir Goods in 
the city of Chicago, at close figures for 

cash, we offer then for the same or for appro
ved Produce. 

RULES—Ready pay—a small profit cn aite-
rything—-no percentage to covar fosses by bad 
debts. 

Call and examine our stock before purchas-
In ; elsewhere. No frcuble to show goods.— 
Probably you might save money. 

Ji LIST OF HEMS: 
Caanmerei—Doeslcini and fancy. Sattinets 

—fftrey and plaia. _ Vwtir.gs—Satin. Silk. 

A  Y E R ' S  P  1 1 ,  f , » .  
roe ALL thf or A 

FfliaiiJy PhrMlc. 

riMlERE has i-xmt 
J ed -a public tfe.ntml 

for an eft»*ctive purjptirn 

• 4* 

Pill whi'jh could b<* p*1m< 
oil as sure and perfectly 
safe in its operation.--

4 This ling been prepared to 
n.fet that demand, and en extensive' trial-
of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpose 
designed. It is easy to mak?. a Pliysisal' 
Pill but not so easy to muke ifrr* best ot% 

a'.l Pills—one which should lava non-» oft: • 
the objections, hut all t!»; advents of 
every other. This has been attempted* 
here, and with what success vre would 
respectfully submit to the public decision. 
It has been unfortunate for the patios 
hitherto that almost every pur^atire m«d- ' 

Notice. 

ALL those knowing thcms*lve*. indebted to 
A. L. Graves by note or book account are 

requested to call and talk the matter over in a 
friendly manner and see if they ennot be set
tled without cost. A. L. CRAVES. 

Ottumwa, Jan. 18, 1855. 

Mir^iTle8*rc..*c"' Richness Goods—Vuc'h !"l3C ,1S a"nn°aiOU3 irritating t<Tthe 
us I.jwr i Llack and fincy, Silk Alpacis, Cash-! °0TTC'8, This is not. Many otth^mpro 
merei, Paplins Prints, Ginghams, Drills ! duce so much griping pain an.I rerulsj^ 
&.C., a very large stock and greatest variety, j in the system as to more than countt-bal-
fast color .3. Muslins neb patterns solid colors, i ance the good to be derimd from tlrf'Sai 
Stripes, DrilN, Denims k.c., colors wvrranted. These Pilis produce 110 irritation or r»i~~ 
Checks, Shirtir.rs, Tickings, BrownJDr.lls, do. , unless it arises from « 
Sheetings, bleacncd ; 
(.ns. Diaper, Crash, 

Silks. Linbrodencs,Trimmings.l'aiicyRoods ; P »<*im can ariaol 
and Yankee Notions. ! [r0lt lh®ir uso 111 ,quanti:r; but it 

Black Silks for Dresses, S;!k Laces, Fringes : an7 jnAditjne siiould takaiii'^' 
ar.d Trimrnirgs. 'judiciously. Minute direction} for tlwi I 

Tailor* Trimmings, Serges, Buckrsm, Can-; trsc in the several dl?eas?s to • 
vas, Padding, Silk thread, Silk Hdkffs, Stocks, j are applicable are gireu on tb • hnr *^«Si 
Ties, Cravats, Gloves in a variety, Hosiery, i monR the complaints which u 
PortMon^, Fin, Cut «.J-.Pen Kniv«, Ha- ; gp«.§ i ly  cl,re(, % them r,^e, '« 
zors. Steel Scissors, Hats, Caps, Bonnets and . i; /•„,„«u;„» : i. F ^ mention h 
Straw goods in a great variety; fine Silk Bon- j T ,. P • |n various form? of 
nets, RHibons and Artificials. j Jaunuicc, lnd'gcstion, Lar.guor and Lots 

x ICKIUKS. crown jL/r.ua, ao. , unless It artSCS trom a previdUilv eiiitin 
and unbleached Table I^n-! obstructiou or derangement in tli*j bowplf 

1, Irish Linens, Lining3&c., Bi. T t A U,B wwelg. 
cs, Trimmings, Fancy goods , C P . ^ ' harm can arise 

* •' Jtl • from their uso ia anr nu«n(i... u .. -. . 

N 

Administrator'* Notice. 
TOTICF! is hereby given that I have this 

day been appointed administrator upon 
the estate of JOHN C. Dtusr.n, deceased, late 
Of Competir.e Tp., Wapello county, Iowa.— n ^ -
All persons having claims against said estate | n?.rc^ssl°". ̂ aP9> Qneenswarc 
will present them for payment as the law di- i "'"uow Glass. _ 
reels; and all persons indebted to said estate 
will make immediate payment to the undersign
ed at Benton, Keokuk county, Iowa. 

WILLIAM TRIMBLE, Adm'r. 
May 18th, 1855. pd 

Estrajr mare. 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 

WAPELLO COUNTY, ) 

TAKEN uPby A.J. Wis 
tion in Cass Townshir 

• 4 »• VillVIKltft I — a f . 
A large itock of IJoo's and Shoes, at low j Appetite, Listlessness, Irritabiiit v Bil • 

figures—Calf and Kip, Gaiters, Gents and La- ; l°us Headache, Bilious Fever, Fcvc'' auil 
dies. Shoes, in a variety, M^ns, Womens and I Ague, Pain in the Side and Loins fori 
Cliildrens. School Rooks and Stationery.— \ truth, all these arc but the COIIS»gu* -» r 
Mill files, Spades, Shovels and Grain Scoops,! diseased action of the Liter A. .I'0 

Augers & Chisels, Hammers and Hatchets,Ta-1 ,;Pnt thrv an'ni-rl mnm„t i ap«-
ble Cutlery, Table and Tea Spoons, Hardware, rCoitiveneS« Pill- ^ ?-°d f"re 

Locks, Butts, Screws 4c., LoVks and Latches. V? Cu,lc> ^"terv. 
Groceries, Coifee, Rupars, Molasses, Teas, nors, crotula and Scurvy, Colds, with 

Tobacco, Salt and Nails, Gun Powder and Lead,' soreness oi the body, Ulcers and immiritv 
p°"n":,m r-"- & Glassware,' °f the blood, in short, any and ererr r»«i 

I where a purgative is required. Th^ h»T 
A large itock of Ready-Made Clothing. | also produced some sin"u!arlv auccv* f j 

Wanted in Exchange, i c,ur*3 ,in^Kh«umati-stn,C>Qout Dron^» 
Wheat, Oats. Beans, Flaxseed, Beeewa*.; travel, Erysipelas, Palnitatinrt 

Butter, Bacon, Eprs, Ra^s, A.c., Blc. ' »"•'» .t.'_ A*1?'"ltl0« <>» the 
CARPENTER fc GRAY. 

May 3rd, 1855. 

nr In consequence of the removal of 
the Newspaper Stamp duty in (England 
new Journals snd weekly papers are 
springing up in every directiqp in thai 
country. In Manchester, wli#r-, a year 
ago, there was no daily papers, and only 
three of any kind, ihere are going 
to be five daily papers, in idJition to 
severs! weekly aud semi weekly ones. 

— 

ELECTIONS —Alabama, 
ws, Kentucky. Missouri an 
tleir elections on the first 
August; Tennessee on the fi 
and North Carolina on, 
Thursday of the same m 
second Monday inSepte 
ia Maine occurs, and 
oa the first Tuesday of t 

IT Lately it was a p 
Madrid that the image 

t3T We are informed that some fields 
of very fine early wheat, on Shaker 
Prairie, were cut on Friday. Harvest
ing will be pretty general throughout this 
part of the countr). during the preoent 
and next week. The wheat crop gen
erally, is one of the best, if not the best, 
ever raised in this vicinity, and the 
breadth of land one-thiid greater than 
erer before. 

Coin is generally quite small for this 
lime of the aesaon, but it is clean, well 
worked and of remarkably good color. 
The few warm days just past will un
doubtedly bring it forward eary rapidly. 
—- Vincennes Gazette. 

t3T At Michigan Cit;-, a few days 
since, a respectable Scotch girl arrived 
upon the csrs, inquired for a young man 
to whom ahe was engaged, and was told 
by the "runnora" that h<* was out town. 
She was prevailed upon to stop at an 
eating house, when she waa given drug* 
ged wine. While in an uneouseious 
atate she was removed to a barn, her 
person violated, and all her money and 
jewelry stolen. When thel'<tct« became 
known, a mob collected and razed ihf 
eating bonse to its foundations. 

If those that are indebted to me cannot pay 
up immediately, I want them to come forward 
and give me their notes, as I must settle up.— 
Come in friends, bring me some dimes if you 
can, and if you can't pay me we will at least 
talk the matter over good naturedly. 

J. H. GRIFFITH. 
Ottumwa, June 28th, 1855. t3 

Estray Hocm. 

STATE OF IOff.1 
ff'aptllo County, 

TAKEN UP by John Sheeler as an estrayi 
at hi.'* plantatior in Columbia Township in said 
coanly, on the 18th day of June, 18o5. before 
Hiram Terrel, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in 
and for said county and State above named— 

DRUG STORE 
at Ms plants. AT DA11LONEGAI 

wnship in said county, on. 4 , T . . . „ _ 
the 1st day of May, 1855, b. fore George F. ' A GE>LRAL assortment of Drugs, Paints 
Myers, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and for | a /'» Znrvr n 
said county and State aforesaid, estray proper- w - CARPENTER, GRAY & CO. 
ty of the following description, to-wit: One i May 3rd, l^ol.-2pi 
bright bay mare, black mane, tail, and le^s, in
side of rfght hind foot white about half way 
round, and a few scattering white hairs i.i the 
forehead, foretop cropped off, supposed to be 
twelve or thirteen years old, about fourteen 
and a half hands high,and valued at thirty dol
lars, by M. J. Varner, Horace Gibbs and Wi!-
tiam Siranjje. JOSEPH HAYNE, 

Ottumwa May 15,1855. County Clerk. 

Heart, Pains "m the Bad'' Stomal, - j 
Side. Ihey should be freely taken in the 
Spring of the jcar, to purify the blood .mi 
prepare the system for a change of smmiw 
An occasional dose stimulates the storn" 

One bay Ilorse, black mane and tail, supposed 
lute on ... , 

. ; stock of this Company be called for on the 1st 
to be twelve or 14 years old, a little wf 
each hind foot, bUnd in the left eye, an enlarge 
ment of the left knee and halts a little in his 
gait: Appraised at Forty dollars by John 
Knox and Samuel Terrel. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, June 28th, 1855. 

- - Kailroad Noticc. 
OFFICE B. & M. R. R. CO.,> 

fctRLiNGTos-. Iowa. May 16, 1855. J 
T a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Burlington and Missouri River Rail
road Company, held at their office in Burling
ton, Iowa, May 11th, 1855, it was ordered that 

per cent, on the capital 

A1 

instalment of 

laa. 

*i i 

MfcAvy Damages,—A n»an named 
Bachelor, a rveident of IHwoiS has re
covered t?4,000 fro* a railraaJ compa
ny at Brest, Canada, as c«hai|ansstion 

brakes «* 

be second 
i. On the 

r the election 
of Vermont 

tame month. 

rumor at 
the Saviour 

had sweat in the Church of Si. Pr|his, ] 
blood oat of grief far i.e sale of the 
Church property; socnejfcrsons affirmed 
that they had wiped ofSht* blood from 
the image; others declapd that they had 
seen the eyes move. |  

%3T Last week Ka|| Davenport aad 
Kate Wsrwing. two ^.en asgels, while 
tsking a ride, at NeiwOrleans, became 
enraged at somethingiie coachman caid, 
broke up the cab, aid were trying to 
drown the unluckyfiriver, I®. thg Jake, 
when the police interred. 

LARGE SALE of^'attlb.—-At Paris, 
(K).) on the 4th i^tiant, there were sold 
come two thousaal head of cattle, be 
tween three snd iar hundred mules, and 
a large number of/.iorses. The amount 
realised from ihepale was $39,915,43. 

J BOSTON, Jane 19. 

The Know ^othing and American 
Crusader, a trfeekly newspaper office, 
was entirely destroyed by iifa 
—loss about $0,000. 

NEWSPAPER POKTRY .—Some one says: 
—"Newspaper poetry is a peculiar lea-
lure in American literature. Some of 
the noblest jewels of which we can boast 
hare first glittered among the leaden 
leaves of the daily or weekly press.— 
Indeed, we hsve poets, and true poets, 
who have communed with iba jrirfld , :r 
no other «ay." 

K7* General Scott and Jessup have, 
within a few days, expressed their opini
on that the allies canno; retreat from the 
Crimea without first capturing Sebasto-
pol by hcoup dtmain% or beating ihe 
Russian arnsisa of tba interior ia a pitch* 
ed battle. 

BT Forty million feet ol lumber hava 
been surveyed at Bsngor the present 
season, against ten million for the cor
responding time last year. Orders for 
it reslize the anticipation of dealers, but 
the ruling prices are somewhat lower 
than laat year. 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 

FOR sale cheap, a two hoise Wasjor. as good 
aa new, a span of horses and harness.— 

Enquire at the Courier Office* 
June 14th, 1855. 

Suiikc! Snake!! Skiattcti? 

I WANT 500 lbs Seneca Snake Root, and will 
pay 25 cents per pound for it. 

June 7,'55. JOHN PUMROY. 

Staves Wauled. 

I WANT 50.000 Pork Barrel Staves, and will 
pay the highest price, in cash, for them. 

June 7, *55 17-tf A. B. GOLDSBERRY. 

J O S E P H  F .  S M I T H ,  

ATTOllSEY AT 1.AIV ASB 
Real Eutatc Agent, 

OTTUMWA, IOWA. 
I-and WARRANTS bought and »old.— 

COLLECTIONS in all parts of fowa 
promptly attended to. 

O f f i c e—Near the cor®*1 ef 2nd It Wash
ington streets- 18—yy 

Estray Notl** 
STATE OF IOWA, ) <,q. 

UNION CO U N T Y , $ 

day of June, and one of 5 per cent, on the 1st 
day of July, and one of 5 per cent, on the 1st 
day of August, and one of 5 per cent, on the 
1st day of September, and one of 5 per cent, on 
the l->t day of October, and one of 5 percent, 
on the 1st day of November, and one of 5 per 
cent, on the 1st day of December, 1855; and 
one of 5 per cent, on the 1st day of January, 
1856—payable at the Treasurer's office in Bur-
lineton, Iowa. 

Stockholders in Henry County can, if more 
Convenient, pay their instalments to Messrs. 
W. P. Brazzleton &. Co., Mt. Pleasant—in Jef
ferson County to Messrs. Henn, Williams & 
Co., Fairfield; and in Wapello County to James 
Hawley, Ottumwa. OLIVER COCK, 

Alay 24th, 1855.t3 Secretary. 

The University Famib 

REMEDIES: 
ISSUED under th* "Si> s»°ction »»d autho

rity of 
THfi UNIVERSITY OF 

v r G £  M E D I C I N E  
Atil) POPULAR KNOWLEDGE. 

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, 
April 29, 1853, with a Capital of 

00,000, mainly for the pur
pose of arresting the 

evils of 
SPURIOUS NOSTRUMS. 

TAKEN UP by John C. Snow, 
at his residence In Platte Town
ship in said county, before Samu
el lliggs, 

Also for supplying the community with re
liable remedies wherever a competent Fhysi-
cian cannot or will not be employed, have pur
chased from Dr. JOHN R. R'OWAND, his 
celebrated , 

BT Dr. Mengsn, of Vanderburg, In
diana, going home intoxicated recently, 
accidentally fired his house, which was 
destroyed, and he perished in the rufoa. 
His family was absent at the time. 

tCW President Pierce and family will 

aUr anarouM*' 
nada. j x 

• • .\1 
i\ 

IW Ex-Governor Boutwell, Dsosoorst 
from Massschusets, was President of 
the late Know Something Convention si 
Cleveland Ohio. 

Justice of the Peace 
in and for said county of Union, on the 22d day 
of May, 1855, one estray dun mare, about nine 
years old, 15 hands hign, dark leg*, mane and 
tail, on the point of the shoulder with 
the collar. Appraised at Filty Dollars by 
Loesoa Rake ana John Roberts. 

JAMES THOMPSON, Dist. Cl'k. 
Union County^ Iowa. 

Afton, June 8th, lS55.-li)m3 ' \ 
—— »j-i. u 

Estray n.ire. ' 
STATE OF IOWA, > 

Wapello County \ 
TAKEN UP, by John Hegan a» an estray, 

on the 5th day of June, 1855, at his plantation for Complaints of the Lungs, 
in Competine Township in said county, before j The University's Remedy 
Leaverett Johnson, E»q., a Justice" of the 
Peace in and for said county and Sla'e above 
named, a light bay male, fourteen hands high, 
blaze face, small collar mark, hind feet white, 
a bunch under the belly, hip-swazey, about 14 

at Firt ~ 

HOWARD 'S TOXIC 

M I X T U K l ,  
Known for upwards of twenty-five years as 

the only sure aud safe cure for * , 

FEVER AND AGUE f*.. 
AUD HIS INESTIMABLE REMEDY TO*. 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
Rowand's Compound Syrnp of 

Blackberry Root, 
Which highly approved and popular_Retne« 

" vitn d?es, together wi 

Great Demand. 
There seems to be a univerml demand 

in our city for J. L. Curtis' Compound Sy
rup of Sassafras. This article hes been 
tried, and used with the most powerful 
effect, in the very worst cases of measles, 
coughs, hoarseness, whooping cough, con
sumption, and all diseases of the lungs of 
long standing, and is now the most popu
lar and beneficial medicine used for all 
those diseases for which it is so highly rec
ommended. 

J. L. Curtis'Original Mamaluke, is now 
acknowledged by all persons of experience 
is the be6t stimulant ever used, fo the 
cure of all those diseases for which it ia so 
highly recommended and in which it haa 
been so successfully used. It stands un
paralleled by any medicine ever offerrcd io 
the public. A fresh supply of these med-
Urines 1ms just been received by the agen ts. 
Those persons who are not supplied had 
better call on some agent and supply their 
families. 

Take noae unless signed by J. L. Cvarts. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 

Jears old, and valued at Fifty Dollars by John 
. Silvers and Jonathan L. Boster. 

JOS. HAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, June 11th, 1855. 

Cabinet Making and 

CHAIK SHOP! 
THE UNDERSIGNED would say to the 

citizens of this county and adjoining counties, 
that they are now prepared to furnish all arti
cles of Furniture in their line at sight, such as 

BEDSTEADS, BUREAUS, TABLES 
SAFES, 

And all other articles in the Furniture line. 
Also, we will make any job to order in our liue 
and warrant the work. 

We would call particular attention to our 
large and splendid stock of all kinds of 

C H A I R S ' ,  
Which we will sell as low as they can be 
bought in the market. 

Collins made on the shortest notice. 

f f* Shop in the two story frame building 
ain street, opposite the Mill square. 

ELLERMAN t CO. 
OttumwajJune Nth, 1H55. 

the University's Remedy 

for Dyspepsia or 
licestion. 

The University's Remedy for Costive Bow
els. 

Also the University's Almanac may be had, 
at the Branch Dispensary, or Store or 

JAMES HAWLEY. 
Ottumwa, May 17th, 1855.-tf 

Drugs, 9Icdicinr«, Paints, 
Perfumery, Fait* 

cy Article*, dkc. 4 
* * % 

W. L. 0RR, -
AT THE Sia» OT THE 

BIG MORTAR! 

(Opposite the "Ottumwa House.") 

OFFERS for saje a complete assortment of 
all ai tides usually ki pt in a Uiu£ 

and will warrant them fresh aad pure. 
Ottumwa, May 9th, 1855. 

COPAL Varnish, Coaeh de. Japan do 
ther do. for sale by W. L. ORR. 

fine 
Somteta. 

SATIN, Gimp, Straw aad 
assortment and at exceedingly low prices. 

Call soon if you want a handsome bonnet. 
WARPFN A, PUMROY. 

Leghorn, a 
inefy low pri 

STEPEN'8 Celebrated Eye Salve, Thomp
son's Eye Water and Hay's liniment, just 

received by ' ' W. l» OMR. 
May 9th, 1959. V • 

Store, 

SI II.L ANOTHER 

R E M O V A L .  

lu'lT VRAVES, 

WOULD respectfully inform the pub* 
lie that he has removed his 

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP 
back to the Old Tan Yard, (until lie can 
complete his new business house.) As 
heretofore, he lies in employ the best work
men he can find in the country and will 
warrant his work to be second to none 
manufactured in this part of the west. lie 
can fctipply ti e public ut the shortest no
tice with anythi ng in the boot or shoe line, 
from tuPEBFiKE to the coarsest "stogy," 
aud ut fair prices. 

LEA THER! LEA 7 HER!! 
A good supply constantly on hand of 

both eastern and home manufacture, at the 
old Tan Yard. The highest price is paid 
at all times in CASH ob leathek for HIDES: 

May 10th, 1855. 

ach into healthy action, and restores tl* 

Z* V1*°r',The>' Purif>" th< Wood!-
and by their stimulant action on the clr-
culatory system renovate the strength of 
the body, and restore the wasted cr dis
eased energies of the whole organism — 
Hence an occasional dose is advantages 
even though no serious derangement ex
ists; but unnecessary dosing should never 
be carried too far, as every purg% tive med-
^e

ca
redu«s li,e st'engib, whs„ taken t(t 

excess, lhe thousand casesm which ph*-
sic is required cannot be enumerated here,, 
but they suggest themselves to the teason 
of everybody; and it is confidedtlvbelijvetl 
this pill will answer a better purpos-J than 
anything ^. hich has hitherto been available 
to /nankind. When their virtues ur.' once * 
known the public will no longer doubd&'« 
" hat remedy to employ when in need of 
cathartic medicine. 

Being sugar wrapped they a/o pleasant 
to take, and being purely vegetable, n<* 
barm can arise from their use in any quan-«^ 
tity. For minute directions,see tliwrao-^ 
per on the box. Prepared by r «W 

DR. JAMES C. AYER, , 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, tow-

ell, Maw. Price *5c per box. Five box- ' 
lor fl. Sold by same afents as the Cher 
ry Pectoral. April 26th. 1865. 

^ «rt>»'CSE>OHr. 

Watch & Clock Moirers. 

TiHE undersized »• •'n?pcrm:,nent,-r ,oca* 
ted in OW- Ieavc to the 

citizens r* *• "pe"0 and surrounding counties 
thai •* '•* ,arc r€a<,.V to UP kinds of repair-

"f Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Accordeons 
4ke.) In a manner unsurpassed by anybody* 

J E W E L R Y .  
We have a nice assortment of Jewelry which 

the Ladles are invited to call and examine. 
ANDERSON & BRADSHAW. 

Ottumwa, May 3d, 1855. 

SPAULDING'S 

PREMIUM HA7 RAKES! 
VERY farmer that has tried mv Hay Rakes 
pronounces them to be a decided improve-

cnt on tbe old hand rake system, and ?av 
they will do work 

Ten times Cheaper (ban it can 
be <lone by Hand lit 

If, ihen,you can save so much, why not get 
a Rake. All orders for these Improved Rakes 
will be punctually filled and warranted to rive 
Satisfaction. A. J. SPAULDINO. 

Ottumwa, May 3d, 1855. 

I 
|h< 

Notice. 
8 HEREBY given that I, Jacob Houk, of 

the county of Pike, and State of Ohio^ as 
he legal heir and representative of Jacob Houk 

deceased, to whom under act of 28th Septem
ber, 185(», I.and Warrant No. 22,585 for forty 
acres was issued, have filed a caveat in tbe Gen-
eral L?nd Office, and shall apply to the Com
missioners of Pensions for a duplicate of laid 
Warrant, the original having been lost or des
troyed when in the possession of said Houk, 
and who in the month of May, 1852, left Wap
ello County, Iowa, to return to his residence 
in Pike county, Ohio, and died on his return at 
some place unknown. JACOB HOUK. 

May 3d, 1855.4w 

LA.\GSIH)RF a 
[ •  nosrxsr*/*. 

Rosenstew, 
r, .. '^ORTERS AND JOBBERS IN . 1 •>, 

&ngltsh, irenrb- ••«• y iivsiuilfl'15"^ 

Fancy Goods & Jewelrv, V 
Wo. 176 Iff  a  i  n  S t ree t . -  fe*  

(A'nar Virginia Hotel,) 
SAIN T LOU IS, MO., 

HAVING entered into the wholesale 
Goods and Jewelry business in the cltV?^ 

of at. Louis under the firm of Lan«dorf fck* 
Rosenstem at No 178 Main street, I would re-iT 
quest all my friends buying goods in this lmc t Jf * 
give me a call on their visit to this city, assurinriji 
them that through our connection with Eastern^ 
Importing houses, we can offer then j induce -W 
menU surpassed by no house in the West. mM" 

_ . _ . MORRIS LANGSDORF " 
Saa»t Louis March 12, 1854—n6 six ms.4- ' * 1 

MACHINE C1ROS1 ' 1 

"E. E. GAY, ACEKT,  Bwamole*^ w  

M a x n  C y l i n d e r  C a r d s ,  i  t <  ? »  <  
Davffer Cardst » . • » 

J'ancy Cards, 
Fancy Filleting 

Filleting, ™ 
Stripper t. 

Worker**- » ^ 
Comb Platf,- ^ 

Card C/tanerdfi*. j 
Emery, 

— G l u e ,  f c .  f e .  
lukiiiiPlliM, for Smith' ft; Co*»m 

Cards, Philadelphia, has on hand a full lupplyL, 
of the above at St. Louis prices. Or^rsF* 
promptly executed. E. E. GAYV • * 

Wholesale Druggist, Bar»»— 
February 28th, I855.4w U, 

m 
TO THfi FARAER8! 

1HE undersigned takesjpleasure in 
L 'ng lhe eitize\s of Wapello eoufttV' tha#'t l 
ij will have a good chancc this jeason to iia-^' 1 

prove their stock of horses, for the voutie Ber*' 
trand, the Premium cott of Wapelld countyl-

A LARGE lot of Prints, of fine styles and 
qualities, for sale cheap at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

1855. MOTS AND SHOES. 
S P U I N G  S T O C K  

1855. 

Estray Hone. T ' 
STATE OF IOWA,) 
Wa te i lo  County ,  S '  '  "  •  
rflAKEN UP, by Solomon 5fcReynolds, 
J. l'sq., as an vstray, at his plantation, in said 

county, on the 22d day of May, 1855, before, -
Leverett Johnson, Esq.,a Justice of the Teace ltletr ^^ted and extensive stock, now com-

N o r t h  &  S c o t t ,  

NO. 81 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, 
or Would call the attention of Merchants 

' coat on. He will be three years old this SnriL. 

JXslti W GOODS! -b*e'tW--16 and -7 ham.h hî -aml wMhfn 
^ WARDEN & P1.11K0?, 

i A RE Jv»»t receiving a large stock of New 
U Y Goods. Our stock is extensive, and is 
comprised of everything necessary for the 
wants of the community, and we flatter our
selves that w e can offer them at such prices and 
terms as will ensure a ready sale to all who 
will trouble themselves to examine our stock. 

Ottumwa, April 18th, 1855. 

that he is the very horse that our farmers wants 
he works well, has a kind and gentle disposi-1 
tisn, and as manv good qualities as any horse ' 
As it regards his Pedigree he can tell that 
himseif. We invite the farmers of this coun 
ty to come and see him and be their own iudees 
The terms w« think are reasonable, viz $S 11 
insure and $6 for the season, if paid in advance 
He can be found at my residence aboftt a quar-F* 
ter of a mile below Ottumwa, fourdays in each 
week- We will take in pay younc cattle 
stock bogs or wheat, at the market prif e. * ' 

CHARLES J; BE R GENT 
March 29th, 1855-tf 

J .  s. MAJOR.  w. T. MAJOR, JK. 

in and for t>aid county and State above named, 
one dark sorrel horse, supposed to be eight 
years old, about sixteen hands high, half star 
in the forehead, two white stripes on his nose, 
both hind feet white; no other marks or brands 
returned & and appraised to be of the value of 
ninety dollars, bv Benjamin B. Phalps and John 
J. Silvers. JOSEPH HAYNE, County Clerk. 

Ottumwa, June, 1855 17-tf 

LINSEED Oil, Fish do. Ncats Foot *». 
Sweet do. Castor do. (or jale by the^al-

lon W. L. 

Q*E bale 
and tar sals by 

s jus 
liA-AWLEY> 

plete. The goods have been selected with the 
greatest care, and will be found SUPERIOR 
IN WUAL1TY AND STYLE to any befor# 
oflered in this market. The assortment of Phil
adelphia goods alone will be found attractive, 
manufactured to order from the best naau/ae-
turers. Cdl and examine. 

April 5th, 1865. 

Patent iftrftinne*. 

r-ana 
Leans Pill*, Iiraggs do.. Brandreth's do., and a 
general assortment of all the popular Medicines 
of the day. for -ale by W. L. ORR 

J . s .  M A J O R  I  B H 0 . ,  
13*" Keep constantly on hand a reneral a»^> 

sortinent of 

Family Groceries 8c Provisions; 
Which w e  offer to sell at the lowis t  c \ g »  
rmc£. Call at the big yellow front on Main 
St.,oppoeite the Ottumwa house, formerly oc
cupied by A. Mudge. ' 

Remember thit it is a pleasure for us to show 
goods. J. ft. MAJOR ft BRO. 

Ottumwa, April 12tb, 1859. 

READY M*de Clothing ft Umbrelhs, « 
aseortment at 

WARDEN ft PUMROY'S. 

12 sJBK byU5h reeeiyed and for 
J. HAWLEY. 

Books ^ Btotimurn. 
Mis«*H«>eona Works, 

Blank Bookj, Letter, Cap and Note Paper* 
es, Inkstinda. Ink, &nd, Envolopes, Ac.. 
?tkby ^ W L r>RR * 

•--mm 
-icahjtijfc-oiifsrf 


